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A Synopsl of the MarSet Buying unit
Selling l'rlre.

KEVISED QUOTATIONS.

KicrAtiriucm.
Hbonlders-HuKa- r cured.per lu,U':
Dreakf3.it bacon 15
llama eSuirar cured, per lb, 1G5
B--ef smsx
lorlc-- & iu
Muttou &ah!c.
Veal lOglJUc,
Tlmothyt-e- Per pound, S sailing
Bed clover seU Per pound, I It.
White clover need I'or pound, a)3. "
Alslkc ISc per pound,
ttint Inn 11V? Tier rjouiid.
Lincoln Gras lftjc per pound.
ltye Urus We per pound
Orchard U rat -- lie r"r;ind
New potato s K)c pr buebol.
(tinned Fruit X in; upntm

S3 00; blackberries, $3; bt sra
tl CO; tomatoo II SO; siring brails 91

green pea Jl "; par dor. la toiowFresh Vei;ettl-- s. IYiIhI.mm
Soc; parsnips "MS onions per lb.

Klhiia!nion 710eprlb; tftitrjpoa 6
7c per nb l"e perllr. salt wIiimhi
710c jier lb; Chinook Milmon, I0L

IIUVLMi I'HIOK-- .

What 85c net.
Floor l'er barrel. JS.OT. "" IW lb
Oats Per bushel. !3ikc.
Barley Per bushel, J04l5c
limn Per ton, fit uO U mill, swked.
ShorU Per ton, fit 03 " snoHed.
Unnp Per ton, riiM " cKi.
Wool 17e to cJ.
Egirs .'; per dozen.
Potatoes Per bushel, 50c
Corn meal 3c per pound.
Cheese 12&llc per pound.
Dried plums Per lb. 047c.
Dried prunes Per lb. I312a
Butier 2JWc per pound Or go--

Lard 103l3cprlb
Hums Per p,im!,llSjl2c.
Bacon Hide 3sIU er lb.
Hhonlders e ierln.
Cblckens7Sc per poand.
Turkey 10 to lie lb,
Ueee.a3prlo.
Duck. Imperii'
Hop. 8.311c

"August
Flower"

There is a gentle-Dyspepsi-a,

man at Malden-on- -
tbe-Hudso- n, N. Y.,

named Captain A. G. Pareis, who
lias written us a letter iu which it
is evident that he has made up his
mind concerning some things, and
this is what he says:

"I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-
stantly intny house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indlgostlon. have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers very much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-

lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-

quently says to me when I am going
to town, 'We are out

Constipation of August Flower,
and I think you had

better get another bottle.' I am also
troubledwith Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two

before eating, for a day or
two, and all trouble is removed."

Rustic! Rustic! Rustic!

llactlc Rooking chairs, Setters, genu of-f- l
or reading chair, lamp ulandt, ounter

table. Hover iUndii. baby rockine and
nign cnairt , eic, ior ate

Qe Exchange for Second
Hand Goods.

Call aad iiupcct ittutleworfc at old Court
IIotu,llS. AUktnditor furniture repaired.

H. T. MAKTIX, Propr.

s GAPrAi- -

Qyfe&tM'V&fJ;
coUfGS'

Halein. Oregon. V. I. Ktaler, 1'rtildwiU
A. 1. Armstrong, Manager.

Business, Shorthand,
Typewriting I'ennmannhlp, English

IfcepartmeuU. riludeuU admitted
at any time, catalogue free.

II. LLGIIAMIIKilMX, O. M. SMITH,
rmldeat. Herlary.

H.M.11RA..NKON. UKO. 11. BOUHKltr.
VlcelVeiident. Tmuturt-r- .

UNION TITLE AIISTK ACT CO.
17S Commercial KtreeU

Make the neatest and bet AbstroeU In
the country.

Hop Sing & Co.,
oriiRCl IAN r TA I LO RS,

208 Commercial HI.
Clothing made at lowest price,

itepairing neatly done.

Choice Darguins iu Ileal Estate.
tf Acre, large, new hou.e and burn;
13 Acre, very tint;
10 Aertx. houie and barn;
1 1 Acre, ebotce fruit;

All near Halem. Trot IromolnKOluor.
rortpcctal bargain call on or artdrMr. j. tfniAVr.it,
and Ileal Kutelm. X door north of

l.SuUry publtolr.ii) U.m'l riu, iU
:ll.M. VadtM

UKKKUBNCtt: Any bank or bUitneM
house In the city. lOISfindw

Fine Chicks

The undrlmied baa stwmt rlliy lineriyruoulh ll'k chick fr wis l'l.w are
pun) bred, Urje le, Ututifui iWitber,
t'rioe tt lr trio, delivered it Jurm 11.
rUworexprmtotncv. Addrt

K. HOPHU. !.Otvgnn.

SoOO Reward
WE will pay luoNboTe reward for any

caof iwer omrtim, uviwu,bejuUcbe, lndl(ttta, constln-itld- u or wm
IHcne va cannot our wit w nt'i Ve
elUbULlqif i'tllA. when thedlrmtlon rr
trlcU Pompllrd with. Tber arc tre4tveubl, aad never (all to ctv Mtl at

tlan. tfncarMtttad. Lar?brttf,rc"llcrSQpllU, at cm. llmrt vi,'ir
reiUand tnltalVxi Tl i.au

d oblr by illh J UN r w tKI
wild by Oao. V,Qop$,irsg?" i"9tn,Wmor.

WE DON'T

Regulate the Sun,
But all who have bad (lie benefit of
our cut price Clothing Bale will nd-m- lt

that Ben Forstner fc Co. do reg-

ulate prices to suit the poor man's
purse.

Fully 20 per cent, saved on all
kinds of Clothing and Furnishing
Goods. It will not last always.

K FORSTNER & CO.

SUMMER HOMES FOR WORKERS.

loadable Work of Some Tonne; Women
of 'Wealth In Connecticut.

Young Mr. La Farge has been a very
busy man since, the design of his firm for
the Cathedral of St John the Divine was
accepted. Nevertheless he took the
time a day or two ago to run np into
Connecticut to look nt a farm abont half
a mile beyond Alta Crest. The spot is a
beautiful one, commanding an extensive
view of the sound and Long Island, and
the region thereabout is picturesquely
varied by hills and valleys, woodland
and meadow.

On this spot there will be established
a summer home for the working girls in
the great shops in this city. The under-
taking is something of an experiment,
although a similar effort, which has been
carried on this summer m Pittsneld,
Mass.', indicates that the plan, with
proper management, is sure to succeed.
Last winter Miss Grace Dodge delivered
a lectnre in Pittsneld. Her speech im-
pressed two or three young women of
Pittsfield, and they resolved to make an
experiment along the lines that she sug
gested. They bought a farm, fronting

.. 1V ...! l -- .l """"" "
iiicjviCT it ui her npon a vain

buildings on it for the reception of the
saleswomen who desired to take vaca
tions and to pay something for their out-
ing. Five young women undertook the
management of this summer home.
They were Miss Grace Churchill, the j

two .Misses Willard, iliss Watson and
illss Larned. Miss Churchill comes of
a wealthy family, and the Misses Wil-

lard are two of the daughters of the
Wall street broker, K. Willard.

These young women managed the farm
for four months on strictly business
principles. The farm was made to pro-
duce all of the garden vegetables, milk,
egga and poultry necessary for the table.
Invitations were extended through the
Vacation society in Thirty-eight-h street
to working girls to come and pass their .

vacations on the farm. They were to
pay $3.50 a week for board, and the j

furmhouse filled at once. For four ,

months about twenty girls have been
constantly accommodated there, each
leaving at the end of her two weeks' va--

cation to make room for another.
Miss Churchill and Miss Gretta Wil

lard determined to establish a pormanent
Bnminer home of this kind in Greenwich,
and they Ixraght the farm which Mr.
La Farge visited the other day, and upon
which buildings will bo erected and the
present buildings altered in accordance
with hi3 suggestion. These young wom-
en expect- - to combine the charitable fea-
tures of the undertaking with strict busi-
ness 'methods. Thoy propose to devoto
themselves to what they have come to
believe is a more worthy existence than
a life of fashionable pleasure. Each of
them is a skillful horsewoman, and they
will have horses on the farm for the
pleasure of the boarders.

They do not expect to make any money '

..1 9 tl,A .. ...1 ti w. .. li... .1... 1 r .. '

pect to make the venture pay its way,
and their experience of this summer has
taught them that when young women
feel that they are paying for their board
they get far mor. benefit from their out-
ing than they would if they were objects
of charity. The buildings will be com-
pleted early in the spring, and workmen
will be employed to make the gardens,
and it takes a pretty good sired garden
to eatisfy the cravings of twenty healthy
girls for fresh vegetables.

undertaking has the encourage--
Williams,

Bishop Potter, autumn
social

Greer, of St. Bartholomew's chnrch, and
Dr. Arthur Brooks are inclined to think
that therein is to be found the germ, per-
haps, the better charity, which helps
without condescension and which does i

not tend to destroy self respect New
York Sun.

Illc Game a Texas City.
Roy Lewis killed a wild, bloodthirsty

coyote Thursday in the very heart of
tills city of 40,000 inhabitants. The
beast was first seen and fired upon with
a shotgun by a gentleman on the west
bank the river. Then it swam across
and took in the high weeds on
the east bank near Avenue B, between
Sixth and Seventh streets. Itoy saw it
peeping of tho brake as he passed
along Avenue B, and ho went home for
a little target gun. The coyote was still

sight when he returned, and it
dropped at the second shot. It was
a monster coyote, and when skinned
looked like a calf.

There are more of these tenants of the
wilderness along the river hank than any
one would think. At a big boarding
house on ono of the streets near tho river
a high open basoment is infested with
'possums. Skunks a refuge along
tho river, and their peculiar ancient
rancidness is a common thing on the
night air. Not long agon small alli-
gator found promenading the splen-
did block pavement of Losoya street.
Ban Antonio Hxpre&s.

Cutllug Inaprare a Dlauiuud.
Everything depends upon tho cutting

ud polishing of the diamonds after they
are brought to the light of day, and if
the dozen most precious diamonds
world are examined it will be found
that size does not always count The
diamonds Jliat emit white rays of light
are usually more valuable than those
that give forth a yellowish light But,
other things belug equal, tho cutting
changed the value of tho diamond very
much.

Tho higheat brilliancy of the gem is
brought out in a certain way of cuttlutr.
aud Important is this considered that
tho great Kohlnoor diamond, which
every ono has heard about, wu recently
recut to develop its brilliancy, although
many karats of tho diamonds were lost
In tho operation. It Is considered mora
Taloablo its form than when
it wm Urmr bnt 1m brilliant, Owrga
K. Wri faVtw Tartly

H jiniii'ni m jwi

'fyjiwi"

A Safety Cab!.
The use of properly protected electric

motors has now become n recognized
mean? of transmitting power even in
fiery mines, bnt many colliery managers
still object to the introduction of elec-

tricity into their collieries owing to the
possibility that exists that the cable may

, be broken by mils or root or stone, or ny
I the wagons leaving the rails and tenring

a

t

the cauie huu inns sailing lire yrc "" un wieu c.w- - j

.
(down

or the pit. a i and sell some of garments or fab- - '
I view to removing mis winger a saieiy i ncs nniciefl pnoea on u-- ' ,

J mining cable has been introduced. A
' dose-woun-d spiral of tinned copper
wire is braided over, but not heavily
insulated.

Over this is laid a stranded conductor
of the required area, and this in turn is
properly insulated in the usual manner.
If the cable is torn from the roof or
broken in any way in tension this inner
conductor extends to an indefinite ex
tent, for it cets drawn ont the diam
eter of the spiral decreases, and hence it I

outer conductor being broken, the spiral
condnctor carries the whole current for
an instant till the fuse breaks, when the
whole condnctor is disconnected from
the supply.

There is also an arrangement by which,
if the cable is crushed by falling Etone
or cut by a sharp instrument, such as a
knife or an ax, the electrical rupture of
the cable is transferred to some point,
such as the switch board at the top of
the pit, where it is nmmportnnt, thus
making the employment of the cable
safe under all circumstances. Apart
from colliery work, the use of this
cable would be desirable for overhead
high tension wires, as, if broken, tht
broken ends would not be left in the
road with the current on, and thus
would not be a source of danger to per-

sons and animals in the street. Chicago
News.

In an Old Graveyard.
The following epitaphs were copied

from gravestones in an old cemetery
situated in Milford, Conn:

Here the wicked cease from troubling, here
the weary are rest. Entombed Is here de-

posited the dear remains of Mrs. Margaret De--
nn.l. -- ...I .. "" '"c. "uo uucm uijur, .mi mo Dewltt. who closed eyes world
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wrecked the most , a very
perfect illness, dts-- making about and

armed the King of Terrors of his btlng and
softened him to a prince of peace.

William I dead:
Death cted bis eyes;

In his gra e his body Bes;
When bring lived In love of all.
Whea dead waa moorned br great and

smalL

The rose that "oari?h the mora
Bet little knows its doom.
ily Sally fes taken from ray
And hastened to the tomb.
Unto the taightr power of death
It'a hard to be resigned.
Bat Jesas calls, and I xnnst go
And ieaTe my friends behind.

A loring husband, a tender father.
Left this world to enjoy the other.

Let not forgotten lie.
Lest yon forget that you must die.

Swift was his flight and short the road.
He closed his eyes and saw his
My friends, be ye also ready.

Happy the woman who called him her hus-
band.

Ana happy the child who called him father;
But bis character requires not the panegerick

of a tombstone to perpuato it to

Luxurlotis a a Caue of Crime.
It appears from the last official report

that out of the 33,200 prisoners com-
mitted during tho last year in Massa-
chusetts, over 17,007 were known to bo
recommitments, the state farm being ex-

cludedrecommitments of persons who
were so pleased with our "orchestras"
and "chroino Christmas cards" and
"bouquets" and "roast beef and "fruit
collations" that they returned to enjoy
these delightful reformatory agencies
again.

Indeed, fascinating these rewards
of crime become that the wiser portion
who prefer comfort to freedom return
again and again to obtain these un-
wonted luxuries. It appears these
official tables that, not counting the vast
number unrecognized, 124 men and St
women, in all 158 persons, are known to
have returned for these blessings more
than fifty times, and 307 persons more
than thirty times. W. P. Andrews in
Forum.

First Presentation of "The Messiah."
Apropos of "The Messiah." it is inter

ment of Bishop of Connecticut, ' eating to learn than when Handel went
and New York, and i to Dublin, in the of 1741, he
such students of problems as Dr. took with him the score of this oratnrin

of
refuge

in
dead

iu

in smaller

which he completed In the Incredibly
space of twenty-thre- e days, name-

ly, between Aug. 22 and Sept. 14 of that
year. This great work was first heard
in Dublin, where it was given for the
benefit of various local charities among
other for the relief of the prisoners in
tho Dublin jails.

It is said that the hall in Fishamble
street was arranged to contain 700 ir-eou- s

Instead of 000, the ladies having
been Induced to come without their
hoops and tho gentlemen without their
swords. The impression produced by

Messiah" was profound, and its
triumphant success was never for one
moment questioned. National Review.

Kcutneuleal.
Somo Bay Bishop

Hurst, the promoter of the proposed
university and oue of the

scholars of Methodism, thinks that is
right But the Rev. Dr. Corey, pastor
of tho great Metropolitan church at
Washington, Is emphatic in the belief
that l" Is better. He has
writteu to the editor of a great diction-
ary, and has that authority for his pro-
nunciation. Several of the broad dialect
brethren, like the Rev. Ralph Abercrom-bie- ,

of Shrewsbury, England, call it
St Louis Globe-Democr- at

A Sprlus In Corra That Cure Iilteate.
Corea nas a hot mineral spring

Kin-Shanta- o, tho healing properties of
which are believed by the people to be
miraculous. No matter disease
may afflict the patient, a dip in the
water proves efficacious. North China
Herald.

I HOW GOODS ARE SOLD AT A LOSS.

The Profit Come In on the First Lot and
the Ilemalnder In Clowl Oat.

Wo were talking with leading up
town retailer few days since whrsr
annual sales run np into the millions,
and among other questions came np (

the one of "drives" or special barfuns.
"How is it," wo asked, "that you poo-- j

..Lm A. .n.a 1 tl.dtn ...1
mi

firing With line
ar.

face of them, show htv hi" on the
cost of the tuniiuiiicttire itself.'"

The merchant smilingly replied:
"With the enormous outlet which
business such as ours affords we are in

position to handle qunntiti?- - which
would stagger the average retailer. For
instance, closed out forca.h 2, ISO

silk umbrellas, all the stock of one of
the smaller manufacturers, wlw needed
cash for the time being more than he
did the umbrellas. The price, as you
may readily understand, was low
one or we would not have closed the
bargain.

"The goods we placed in stock,
marking them in three different grades,
viz., $2.50, $3.50 and $5. We adver-
tised them in the daily press, and in a
few days sold over 1,500 of this 'special
drive,' every one of which was bar--

pun.
''Now, we said, 'we have made a

handsome profit on those already sold.
Wo will create little excitement on
the balance and stand a loss our
selves.' So wc advertised 500 silk um-

brellas at one dollar each. Every one
of those we put in this special sale was
worth from 2.50 to $3 at retail.

'"The morning the sale took place the
people flocked in as soon as the doors
were opened, and in one hour and
twenty minutes the last umbrella was
disposed of. We sold one umbrella
only to each individual purchaser at
this low figure, and consequently placed
this bargain with upward of 500 differ-
ent persons.

'"The actual loss to us on this sale
wn sjtvnml linnrir! flotljiTv lint on the

u. J.w. agea tier
life; I wUo,e ,,ot we owr-conda- ct

with pain excruciating, and ag'Hi handsome profit, beside?
her resignation In her last ourselves talked
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bringing 500 special customers into the
store who, it is safe to say, bought
more or less in the other departments of
the bouse at a profit." Dry Goods
Chronicle.

French Sentimeet- -

However oon the Frenchwoasaa mny
exchange tlie memory of her dear has- -'

band for that of another ssill dearer 1

I she may be trusted to do the decent i

tiling by his grave. In some of tle j

small towns in Prance it is the castora
'

for the widow to put the favorite plant j

of her husband upon the grave. A j

woman recently returned from France I

tells of seeing a grave in one cemetery !

bearing a small cherry tree upon it be-- 1

cause that had been the favorite fruit
of the departed husband. In anothei
corner she saw a grave that was a beau-
tiful bed of rhubarb, and in still an-

other a plot of cresses and another of
cabbages.

"All, madame," said the keeper of
the pension herself a widow, when
the amused American woman com-

mented upon this to her "All, mad-
ame, you Americans, you haf no nice
little sentiments. My own husband he
is planted wiz onions." New York
Evening Sun.

A 5ut;:ritlon.
They were friends, and how they

loved each other.
Scene: A public dinner. Brown is

seated next to Smith, whose shirt front
is decorated with three magnificent dia-
mond (7) studs.1"

Brown Excuse me, Smith, but 1

really can't help admiring those studs
of yours.

Smith Yes, I tlunk they're pretty
good.

Brown Don't you run a great risk
with them? I suppose you have them
Insured ?

Smith Insured I No. I should be
glad to do so; but there isn't a com-
pany in existence that will take a risk
of that sort.

Brown My dear fellow, I beg your
pardon, there nro several plate glass
insurance offices to be found. London
Tit-Bit- s.

The IVutler Way.
Edwin Booth is quoted as telling this

story: "I went one night to hear Feeb-
ler in a melodrama of a tragic cast. In
one part of tho playFechter had to
count out money. lie was very delib-
erate and said slowly, 'One, two,
three, four, five,' and so on. The in-

terest of the play was hanging on the
tragedian's having enough money and
paying it over to tho villain. Ho kept
blowly counting and tho audience grow
more restless and nnxious forhira to
finish. A witty son of Erin, In the top-
most gallery, getting tired, yelled, "Say,
Mister Fechter, give him a check!"

A Graceful Ttebuke.
A rebuke administered graciously and

hi good temper is alwnys n pleasure to
mo. It was at an "afternoon tea," so
tho story nt the club ran, that Miss
Beacon Street, ancient in lineage, said
to tho hostess as she was about leaving:
"What a crush you have today. Hard-
ly tho 'cream,' I funoy," whereupon tho
hostess with dolightful cotniosuro re-
plied, "I always feel that I hnvo tho
'cream' whon Miss Beacon Street Is
presont" Noblesse oblige Boston
Post

Sociability.
"That beggar there U a sooiablo fel

low."
i "How do you know r"
' "Why, ho extends a hand to alL"
, Kato Field's Washington.

CLEAN!
If you would bo clean and hayo yourcloth.es done up

iu the neatest and dressiest manner, takethoui to the
SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY

where all work if done by white labor mid in the most
prompt manner, COLONEL J. OLMSTED.
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... nr the Lunatic.

II there is anything which has been

to us by the most advancedS of science as applied to tho aunt- -

" '"- - -- -tlie pnysioiosj
of tlie brain it is tho fact that the ut-

most dfgnv of mental aberration may

exbt without there being the slightest
' In tho

cbnn-.- e per. -- ptible to our Pcnses
'

normal rfnn-- roof the mitral organ

of the mind Of course there h some
. . ,..... fni. irxitniico. as a per--

nicious education nmy effect, sucli as

may be induced by indulgence in Ig-

noble omo'ions degrading trains of

thought or vicious practices; but it Is

to slight and perhaps so evanescent

as to be entirely beyond the reach not

ordv of our unaided senses but of all
tlw'lti'truincnta of precision or of ana-

lytical processes that arc at the present

dav at our disposal.
The brain, therefore, of tho most

pronounced lunatic may not differ, sq

from that offar as we can perceive,
one who during life had stood nt the

very summit qf human mental develop-

ment At birth the two brains might

have been identical, not only in all the
elements that entered into their compo-

sition, but also in their tendencies and

proclivities. One. however, started in

the course of life under disadvantageous
circumstances; the other had every-

thing in its favor. Ono was left to its

own guidance and to the influence of

circumstances detrimental to its well

being; tho other, among beneficial sur-

roundings, was carefully trained and
developed. Would it bo a matter of

...oti-;..i- i !f tho rusrir of the one
should be an enemy of society and a
perpetrator oi acts oi irauu anu

and the other a leader in all hon-

orable and virtuous purposes? Dr. W.
A. Hammond in North American Re-

view.

A Month's Vacation.
Once upon a time some years ago I

made a great walk. I had a month on
my hands, and I was young and eager,
and I determined to go afoot from
Devonslure into Scotland. Since then
I have been here, there and everywhere
about the surface of our old earth by
steamer, sailing ship, express train and
slow train, on horseback, muleback and
donkeyback; but I remember nothing
with so much pleasure as I remember
my daily courses throadi the different
counties of Eaebtad daring this 503 or
t'DOmile 'Klk.

Every saoraiag I wofce ia a new tQ-tec- ?

or a aew asarttit Town. There
as a different c&ajabaraaiud. wfrih bar
sweet If yoo ptettsa. sir. iie bot water
fc at the door," aad a duTsrart labd of
bonifece. I did not ro-- h orr the
grvaad. Twenty or
uiik a day contented ie. Thus I
could dine after a ten mile spin, and
arrive each evening fresh and fit at the
next '"Red Lion" or "White Cow" inn,
upon which I relied for a bed. All the
Year Round.

Thf Servant Question.
It b a curious fact that there is noth

ing which is so wholly unanimous va
the desire that other people's daughters
should be cooks and chambermaids.
We never think of it as a thing desir-
able or perhaps supposable for our
own, and this fact seems to damage
most of our arguments for others.

Artemus Ward was willing to send
his wife's relatives to the war, but we
are not inclined to contribute even
these to the kitchen, for we should
hold, rightfully, that it was "menial
service." Now if we draw the line at
menial service for ourselves and our
relatives, why should we speak severely
of those who dray the line at just that
point for themselves and their own
relatives? The whole difficulty of this
much vexed question seems to lie pre-
cisely there. T. W. Higginson in
Harpers' Bazar.

Politeness the Key to DTIs Success.
There is a suavo and popular

in this town who owns two drug
shops. He is a member of several so-

cial organizations, and is personally ac
quainted with every prominent politi-
cian and man about town in New York.
Dp to within a few years ago ho was
night clerk in a down town pharma-
ceutical dispensary. How did he get
his feet on the upper rounds of the lad
der of prosperity ? Simply by being po-
lite. During his long term of service
as clerk he never let a customer depart
without a pleasant inquiry as to tho
customer's health and the inexpensive
courtesy of "Won't yon have a drop of
perfumery on your handkerchief V
New York Times.

Hani on the Chain.
Among tho ancestors of Wendell

Phillips were several Puritan clergy-
men. Perhaps it was a push of hered-
ity which made him at flvo years of age
a preacher.

His congregation was composed oi
circles of chairs arranged in his father's
parlor, while a taller chair, with a Bi-bl- o

on it, served him for a pulpit ne
would harangue theso wooden auditors
by tho hour.

"Wendell," said his father to him one
day. "don't you get tired of thisl"

"No, papa," wittily replied tlie boy
preacher, "I don't get tired, but it is
rather hard on the chairs 1" Youth's
Companion.

Story of a Tenderfoot.
A young man from tho east was hired

to plow a Held near Madeira, Ono day
he found himself surrounded by seven
hungry coyotes. Ho left his team and
broke hi a swift run for tho house, and
quit work right there. The team was
found all right by the owner, n woman,
who told the tenderfoot to go baok
home to lib mother, while she finished
plowing. San "Francisco Call

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.
Warm MeaU at AU Hears f the lUy

UMhhELlMU toWr "r ta thu

Tvtev, mu yr meal
RKD FRO 4 TOwt ttwet, UtvMs Opera litmus aafVlato. Unrf

MMHPfTT?BBCfyi'il'W'ii'illi'Mi''y If-- ' J i1 m nil ...

for infant3 and OhHri,n
"Castorlnls to ttcU adapted to children that

I recommend 1 1 as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Ancnzn, II. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The ue of 'Castorla' !s so universal and
Its merits bo well known that It seems a work
of supererofratlon toendoreo It Few arethn
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Caklos JLmtw, D.D.,
Nw VftpL- - mtv

! Late Pastor Bloomlnedalo Reformed Church.

Kt ...
OI T

M,lk 1U,.., ..- -a.. -n.i.,.

VKOFKSSIONAI, CAKDS.

CnwAun

WT HOPSKK, Jt.D. Physician and sur.
eeii. l'rnctlt limited to d!!-et-

of the nervous Fxtem. Catarrh inc
mthma and rupturior hernln. Olllie In
Cottle block rooms 11 and li oniochotrs
from 9 to 11 n. 111. and fioni 2 to 0 p. 111.

Iiatf.

Attorney nt law,
, otllceup .tolrln front rKiri or iu--

iwh bli'Clt, corner 1 uiumerciiil und tomt
street", Hileiu,Un-gnu- .

JOHN A. li.WWJN, Attorney nt law.
3 ami 4, & bush Iwnk

building, Salem, ureceii f 1 ivr
11. 1 HON HAM. V. H. HOL&1K3.

A Holmes, Avwrneys at Inw.Bummm In HiHh's I.I.K.-U- , between Suite
nud Court, on Coiu'lht.

T.J. Jl. Vr.llUNT.
W. 11. 1'ItATr.

CJHAW, PKA'ITA HU.ST, Attornevs at
O law. (jIUceoNerCnpltnlNaJIotiUlllank,
slem, Oregon.

irplLMON FUIII), attorney ut law,
J. Orfgoc. uthco i Iu 1'sltouV
biock.

'

IARcY A IJl.NullAil, Attorneys und
XJ couuseioin nt law, nlein, Oregon,
xiuvlngun attract 01 tho records of Marlon

, county, including a lot nud block index 01
sti-in- , thvj tiae special laclllties lor

to real etatt. Iiuslness in
the supreme court and in t be state dejiart-tnen- ls

wtli receive prompt attention.

DK. W. s iiOlT, pl.ylcinn and
Ofliie In tjQrltlfO 1Iock,

Ufllce Lours i0 to 12 u. m.
2 lo t p. m.

EB.PHILBKOOK.M. D.,Hoiucopnthit.
Keidence 317

ii-.- iirtvl. General practice, special
attention given 10 aiseases of Vomeu and
cb..dreu.

DU. .MIXTA 8. A. DAVIS. Office hours,
9 a. 111. to 11 a. ni.; 2 p. in. to 5 p. in.

L'- -y or night calls pnunptiy attended to.
Sptrclul nttei.tloii given tod' esses of wom-
en und children, um-ei- mw U.111U r.lk.,
tOi i rmii.etelr.l t:ttt. fame.

M.KEENK, OllkeoverDII.J. White Corner, Court und Com-
mercial streets.

Dit. T. C. SMITH, Rcntltt.ttt State street,
Salem, or. riuisued dental fenera-

tions of eery description, l'ainleisopera-lion- n
specialty.

T D.PUOH, Architect, Plans, Spec!
V . llcatiuns aud superintendence tor

all cl.is.-e- s of buildings. OlHce S) Com-merci-

st., up stairs,

CS. McXALLY. Architect, Mtw Hush
block. hUuiM.m: 'lh-iuu--

Uons of all cl'is'-e-s oi of buildings c -- uoit
notice. SupennteudeactroIorKpronipil
ooltf-- after. ! u

EJ. McCA Sanitary and
Hydraulic Knginicr. L'. r. Utpntj

mineral sur-jo- nty surveyors ottlve,
Cottle-P.irkhui- Block, Orvgon.

BUSINESS CARD.

RICK & ROSS, Blacksmiths, all klndol
carri.ik,eworv. We nave

lu our employ Arthur ttlove, u professional
hors;hoer. Give us a trial.

JOHN KXIUUT, lUacksmlth. Hoisc
and repairing a specialty, fcl.op

at the foot of street, Salem, Ortsou.

PJ. LARS EN & CO,, Manufacture of all
of vehicles. Repairing a special-

ly, JobUitesticel,

R.SMITH A CO., Contractors, Sewer-- .A ing, CeineutBideuntks, Excavating,
Ktc: All work promptly done, balem.Or.
Leave orders with Dugan Bros. l:lc-l-

CtASPET-LAYIN-
1 make a specially 01

lug and laying; carpets
taken up and relaid with great care. House
cleaning. Leave orders with J. H. Lunn
orUuient son. J. G. LLHhMA'.

GRAY. Contractor and builder.JOHN inside finishing a specialty. 1S5
Commercial street, balem Oregon.

GEO. HOEYE,Barher and Hair-dressin-

Finest baths it the city. 2Cu
Commercial st'eet, Salem.

f

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, B, Pension and Claim agent.

do.vi3l. saitm, Oregon. Deputy County
ler Vrlte for blanks. w

..mn
O r'iiHEALTH.

fe18
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StiaTS MM

mm
Irt nicbana Ooldcn Balsam Xo. J

Scrraon the Legs and Bdy; Sore Ears
Syphllitli,atarrh.dULed Scalp, ard !,

I Itlcliau's Ooldcn Ualinm Xo.S
natlua, Fams In the Bones, faint In th
U?11'. tStk0' th8 Jki l'lrttd SortThrut, Srphihtio Rxih, Lumps and oon.tncted CorJj, Stiffness of thoilmbs, and
hthr caused by lodlsrrcUon or abut.r HlrcuTv ' U blaod pure an

""lil- -. n.? olaen P1Ucure ( Cooorrboa, et,ImutlooGrsTeLuvl all Crlnirr or OeniUl dlrrojtmtaU. Price 9 4 50 pot
nWeB Spanish In.JorMTcre cases of OooerrlAas,lnauamioryCIt. StricturcAc PrlcSt SO per Dottl.

fn,i?icilr',v0,?,,ea Olntm.nlhtliaf of SypbJlitlo
aMtrnpUoaa, Pri,.81 ob.r bS
aodBnlatrtatauat; lota of pbyslnl pov
,i.Un?..0,"-,"k- ' Proatimtlon, etaS3 OO per Box.Tanle and Nerrlne,

Beat emyvbere, C. a X-J- tacareb' nacksd

THE RlCHAnDs"iDRU8 Ca.Aoeiitt
00 fc 911 KABK.KT ST ,

Sua mtcla, C.
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Southrrn Pacific Route

Shasta Line
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rAlLY E3CEPT SV? "jil
7:J0a. m. IL"" in. acdar.,"lJtI

12:10 p. ni. I Ar. Ctirva.lls Lv.iaMp.B.

At Albany and c vm!1s ifiirect tilt
s of Oiefc-o- n Vacdlj Kaihxed.

cxrBk-Jjj"fKA- l iiMi.iavirtRsSu
"ifi p. ju. Lv. x r;iid Ar.l jjntn

li'. I Ar..'K " cTlHel.! Jtis-n- .

Through lickets
To 'ill rolat

EAST Kid SOUTH

ror tlckc'stndtul iLlormaUon rejut
in laut- - mi,!, e'l,, s.pply to thefts
ui b u't r.t S'liiCi. Orej.oD.
..liw.t ,d 1. u. r . sua KJ.iii

It. KtiEllI.bK. iianift

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAlLEi

And Orecon neveJoDment coie
. n... rl... ...... ;......-- Ll,Al4l. irt
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TIMFcrurnijLE.(KrcepthuncsjU
I IHlVO A IrtOTlV a LflJil

Leave CorvallU - - - I

Arrive Yaqnlna .- -- iM
Leave Vanuinu - ", t
I ru.... n All... . a ItESAl- - - - -x...e i.i..iii.9Arrive Albany U41

O. A C trains connect at Altai)' d
Corvallls.

The above trains connect at .YAQCN
with the Oregon Development Oi "J
if btHmiKhln hetween 'i aonlrt sua r

Krancisoo. eiu(, iiATlS.
STEAM KHS.
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